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mmm ahiuca.

Application of tha Monroe Doc
trine to the Panama Canal

known artifioUl illuminator ia i 
question. From the latter light

M. DE LESSEPS' STRATAGEM.

The Time» publishes this morning the 
following editorial on the Panama canal :
_“ The Isthmus ia a heavier tax on the
industry of mankind than ia either war or 
famine. A few miles of oozy quagmire and 
jungle, breeding pains and fevers and serv- 
inglazy negroes for a squatting ground, 
impress their mark on every bale of goods 
between the old and a large part of the 
new world. The engineers, headed by M. 
de Lesaepe, have planted the standard of 
rebellion against this inconvenient geo
graphical faot. In these times of stagna- 
Son, M. de Lessepe might have failed, but 
he has relieved himself of half the respon
sibility by shifting the burden of assent 
upon the United States, out of whose op- 
position he has fashioned a weapon to 
subdue them to his purpose. M. de Lessepe 
offerslto the world a boon greater than the 
Sues Canal. If it now be rejected in the 
form he proposes, he will be able to argue 
that it is because of American jealousy. 
Most patriotic Americans must teel 
that their country cannot withhold 
on selfish grounds from the. rest 
of the world and from themselves 
the benefit promised by a stranger, with
out assuming the liability in his stead. In 
the view of most America! citizens, the 
Monroe Doctrine is a law of nature. It is 
now propounded that by the Monroe Doc
trine a canal through the Isthmus of 
Panama or Nicaragua, or any other isthmus 
which shortens the distance between the 
American continent and Europe, is vir
tually part of the coast line of the United 
States. Great Britain may congratulate 
herself that the Caledonian canal is al
ready dug, or it would otherwise give rise 
to international complications. The Mon
roe Doctrine, even in its most restricted 
shape, was never admitted into the law of 
nations. Its present spplioation is a claim 
to indefinite suzerainty from Mexico to 
Patagonia, though throughout this vast 
region the Government of Washington ex
ercises no power and acknowledges no 
duty to the populations which inhabit it. 
Europe could not recognize so gratuitous a 
demand. An inter oceanicpcanal would, for 
every practical purpose, form as much, or as 
little, a part of the European as of the 
United States coast line. But while 
Europe cannot concede the bare 
principle asserted by the President 
of the Committee, there is no objec
tion to the United States acquiring 
all the power It wants by subscribing the 
necessary capital. « All that Europe wants 
is that the black earth, which the world 
regards as it might a sunken ship in the 
Medway or the Loire, should be cleared 
away. That the United States by fur
nishing money should obtain a special 
right to watch over the safety and peace
able use of the new channel is what 
Europe, and particularly Great Britain, 
most desire. But the world Is entitled to 
ask the United States to make up its 
mind either to let M. de Lessepe did the 
thing himself with the resources at his 
command, or to charge them* "x,ee with 
the task.”

The Herald correspondent at Cairo tele
graphs :—“ Minister Horace Maynard and 
Consul-General Fairman had an interview 
with the Khedive to-day at the palace. 
The Khedive afterward called on Mr. May
nard at his hotel. The interviews were 

«wholly confined to the financial situation 
and to the interests of the United States 
In the schemes of liquidation that are 
now being projected. I have the best 
authqpty for saying that if the proposed 
Commission be created for that purpose, 
Russia and the United States srxll prob
ably not deem this decision binding upon 
Russians and Americans.”

THE GALLOWS.
BxeenUen ef a Mnrderer at Keehester, M. T.

Rochester, N.Y., March 19.—The trag
edy, the last scene in which took place to
day, was begun during the last days of 
1876. On the 29th of December, William 
Withey, a youth of seventeen, shot his 
father, J. Bradley Withey, a farmer at 
West Avon, Livingston Co., N.Y., in a 
drunken quarrel. The father was not 
killed, however, one ball only took effect 
In one eye, which it blinded. As he had 
lost the other eye in the battle of Gettys
burg, Withey was now totally blind. His 
■low recovery from a wound which was so 
manifestly not a mortal one, was a surprise 
alike to his physicians and the neigh
bours. The son was in the meantime 
imprisoned for his crime, and has 
nothing more to do with this his- 
"tory. Withey died on the 8th ofj Feb
ruary, 1377, with symptoms of arsenical 
poisoning. The people were very much 
excited, and an inquest and poet mortem 
were held, resulting in the verdict that 
Withey died from arsenic administered by 
Pierson and Mrs. Withey. This faithless 
couple had left already, having gone away 
djrectly after Withey'i death. They oc
cupied the same room on the night of hie 
decease, and when they left they went to 
Michigan, where, notwithstanding the 
faot that Mrs. Pierson was still living, they 
were married. Their arrest followed close
ly upon the inquest, but Piersop’e trial did 
not come off till 1878, when it began on 
the 25th of February and lasted five 
days. There was a great deal of exdte- 
fnent, and the Court House was crowded 
every day of the trial. The verdict was 
rendered by the jury at 11 o’clock Satur
day night. The Court House was full and 
the silence was breathless when the dread 
word “ Guilty ” was pronounced. The 
sentence was that Pierson should hang 
in April of the same year, but on the 9th 
a writ of error and stay of proceed ings 
were panted, that an application might be 
made for a new trial. The application was 
eventually refused, and after various legal 
quibbles, the date was finally set down for 
March 19th, 1880.

Pierson entirely broke down this morn
ing, fainting and vomiting while being 
shaved. He continually raved about his 
innocence, and charged the crime of killing 
Withey upon Mrs. Withey. After break- 
fast, his courage somewhat revived, but 
his erica could be heard outside the gaol. 
The execution took place at 12.40. He 
asserted his innocence on the eoaffold.

The Electric light at the Her* 
rltten Paper Mills,

The St Catharines Journal has the fol
lowing :—“ Last evening a number ef our 
•citizens availed themselves ef the kind in- 
vitatioo extended by the Messrs. Riordon, 
of the Msrritten paper mills, to witness 
the sucrose of the electric light apparatus 
now in use in their extensive works at 
Mcratton. The cars of the Sheet Rail
way Company, crammed to their utmost 
capacity, left the post office at 8 o’clock, 
and after a pleasant run of about twenty, 
âve minutes, arrived close to the scene of 
this wonderful triumph of the nineteenth 
century. On emerging from the oars, all 
eyes were turned towards the mill, from 
the windows-of which gleamed te unac
customed eyes a beautiful pale blue light 
of exceeding brightness. Oa entering the 
premises a number of persons from St. 
Catharines and Thorold were already 
found there, gazing with wonder on the 
extraordinary brilliancy and beetle of 
the scene. The large machine room 
appeared as if the noonday sun were shed
ding its full summer light on the scene. 
Between the machinery, in the centre, 
suspended from the beams, hung two ordi
nary pendants like the average gas fix- 
tures, but from which blazed forth an 
illumination fairly dazzling the beholder. 
One of the lights was shaded, and its soft
ness and withal brightness was truly mar- 
relions. The other light, for contrast sake, 

and it is no stretch of the 
to say that for beauty and

any

within its rays could be observed was truly 
wonderful, and called forth exclamations of 
surprise from the visitors. For the sake ef 
our unscientific readers it is needless to go 
into details regarding the manner in which 
the light is created. Suffice it to say that 
driven by the water wheel of the mill is a 
small sized copper drum of about 8 inches 
diameter and 3 feet long. This dkum re
volves with great rapidity, and pressing on 
the outside of it are two metallic brushes, 
which create friction and generate the 
electricity, which is oonveyed to the burn
ers by wires strung along the beams. 
This, with carbon points on the burners, 
forms the light, and the question of ex
pense seems wholly to lie in the cost of 
the power needed to revolve the drum. In 
the present case a power equal to six 
horses is needed, and the light cannot be 
much lees than 10,000 candle power. If 
the scene last night was considered a test, 
it was certainly a very suoceseful one, and 
our people cannot but admire the go-ahead- 
iveness of the fSffiMfljfo 
to utilize this <

proprietors in endeavouring 
discovery.”

FALL OF ▲ FLOOR.

Terrible Accident at a School 
Entertainment.

Thirty ressens Injured
Ephrata, Pa., 21.—During an enter

tainment given by the public school at 
Lincoln last night, at which five hundred 
were present, peut of the floor gave way, 
precipitating a hundred to a hundred and 
fifty persons to the floor below. Many 
escaped by jumping from the windows. 
Thirty persons were injured, some serious
ly. Among the latter were Mrs. Koenig- 
msober, Misses Bowman, Springer, Miller, 
Erb and Benjamin. During the confusion 
the scholars rushed on the stage, over- 
turning two lamps,’' one of which exploded, 
setting fire to the carpet, but the fee was 
extinguished before serious damage was 
done. Intense excitement prevails. It is 
not yet certain all of the njured will sur
vive.

POOR JOHNNY O’OONNOR.
A Special Constable Appointed fe [Take 

Charge ef Bins.
London, Ont, March 20.—Sergeant 

Crawford, who has given a bond for the 
safe production of Johnny O’Connor at the 
Assizes, has applied to be released from hie 
bond. He objects to run the risk of allow
ing the boy to go to Lucan on a visit oc
casionally. A special constable has been 
appointed by his Honour Judge Elliott to 
watch the boy and take care of him.

HER MAJESTY’S BOUNTY.

The Birth ef Triplets In the Celenles 
Beelared net te vente Within the Bales 
ef the Charity.
Petxrboro’, March 20.—Another Strug, 

gling industry has been crushed. A few 
weeks ago the wife of Jos. Spencer, of 
Burleigh, blessed her happy husband with 
triplets. Heretofore it has been the cus
tom to ask and receive the Queen’s bounty 
of £3 sterling for the benefit of the fortu
nate or unfortunate person accomplishing 
so much maternity at one acoouohem it. 
The usual application was madi on bi alf 
of Mrs. Spencer, and the following r , ply 
from Mr. Langevin, the Under Secretary 
of State, shows that the Imperial purse has 
been dosed for the future to this interest
ing and decidedly struggling industry :_

Ottawa, Much 1».
8m,—I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of 

your letter of the 18th Inst aod Its enclosure ap
plying on behalf of Mrs. Spencer for the Queen’s 
bounty, In consideration of her having given birth 
to triplets. In reply, I am to Inform you that a 
communication has been received et this depart
ment from the proper authorities In England to 
the effect thst these cases occurring In the colonies 
do not come within the Queen's rule on the sub
ject, which le to give a email donation to poor peo
ple of good character on occasion of triple blrtha 
where the children survive, the money being given 
to eeeist the puent» In providing food and clothing 
shortly after the birth of the children. It la added 
that the length of time which must elapse before a 
triple birth in the Colonie» can be reported to the 
proper quarter makes it next to impossible to admit 
the cue u coming within the rule laid down, and 
that the money when given is by no means as a 
reward but simply as an act of charity.

I have the honour to be, etc.,
ÎDOÜAXD J. LAMSVm,

Under Secretary at State.

MUNITIONS FOR CHINA.

ISW Order fer Cartridges «1res le au 
American Firm Itaaafactare ef Arm» 
lu Muglaad.
New York, March 20.—An order 

hss been received by the Winchester 
Arms Company for fifteen to twenty 
million cartridge! for the Chinese Govern
ment. This is the first order ever given by 
the Chinese Government to foreigners fer 
cartridges. It is rumoured in trade circles 
that an immense number of guns hss been 
made in England and shipped to Chins for 
use against the Russians.

------------- 1 el a Bmervslr.
Louisville, Ky„ March 21.—The Crée

ront Hill reservoir, which was complet-d 
s few weeks ago, and received from te 
contractors, having ooet the sum of $1,2 0,- 
000, is now almost a complete wreck A 
•lip has occurred in the dividing waD tear 
tiie western side of the north basin, .sav
ing an aperture which in pleoee is three 
feet wide. The cause is not definitely 
known.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION—CHAL
LENGE TO HON. GEORGE BROWN, 

To the Editor of the Globe ;
Sir,—In the Globe of Wednesday last, 

I notice under the heed, “ The Currency 
Question,” the following :— - 

The Plnanea Minister1» resolution! respecting the 
currency have not yet been made public, butthere 
Is from present Indication, every mason to fear tte* 
the Government are prepared to go quite as fer with 
reepeot to the currency ee they Save already done 
wia regard to the decal qusdUon. The daroer to 
the country from the unsettling nature of them new 
departures 1» very great, and it is a oiwtion whether, tn vire of the proposed action of th?G<rr. 
eminent, and the encouragement thereby afforded 
to the advocetee of Irredeemable pep* money the Aerriet «mu for meeting tkeiipZpUohthe^ 
own plot form». Hitherto the dleeroaton See been 
confined to the press. the rag-baby organ, hole» 
always able and ready to confute eenos a

titre it alitant a tendency to regard 
wed argument» at unanswerable, it it 

poetible that tome mitekief may be done by

; but 
fuite

«*tek could eeteUy httetbUn pZ- 
tit intelligent presentation ef the other

I lake It thst the words I have italicised 
intimate • desire on the pert of hard money 
advocates to meet advocates of national 
currency on the platform, and after con
sultation with the President of the Fin an- 
rial Reform League of Canada and ether 
leading members of that body, and noting 
on their advice and instruction, I beg most 
respectfully to offer to meet the Managing 
Director of the Globe Printing and Pub- 
listing Co. (Hon. George Brown) at any 
early date which may be convenient to 
him in St. Lawrenoe Hall, Toronto, for the 
purpose of debating the Currency Ques
tion. I would suggest that the time for 
speaking should be thus divided : I would 
have two hours in which to state the views 
and aims of the ourrenoy reformers. Mr. 
Brown to have two hours to reply ; then I 
would have twenty-five minutes to close 5 
er, if Mr. Brown prefers it, the positions 
may be reversed. In either osse it being 
understood thst no new matter be intro
duced in the closing speech of twenty-five 
minutes. If Mr. Brown objects to this 
proposition as to time, I would be happy te 
accept any reasonable alteration which he 
may suggest.

Should Mr. Brown feel that he Is unpre
pared for a discussion such ae is proposed, 
this offer may be oonaidered as s challenge 
to any advooete of hard money Mr. Brown 
may suggest.

Ism, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. W. WRIGHT,
Seoy. Financial Reform League.

Guelph, March 20th, I860.

HELP THE LITTLE 0HE8.
Forty Thousand ef Ireland’s 

Children Starving.

ne $Ml Risquent Appeal #f All Vet 
Made.

N. Y. Herald Bureau, ) 
Tendon. March 19. (

The following ia Dr. Hep worth’s second 
report on the distress with which the 
Herald Belief Committee are called upon 
to cope
To ths* Donors of the Few York Herald Relief

Fund.
Your Committee have undertaken a task which 

wemeto have grown in importance with every 
day ■ new experience and investigations. Applica
tions for relief have come in from every part of the 
distressed districts in such overwhelming numbers 
that they have been compelled to hold almost 
continuous Marions during the last seven days, 
working until the small hours every night in 
order to meet the moat pressing cases of need. 
The proper distribution of fudde In Donegal 
greatly facilitated by four large central eommitte 
through which the contributions reach the farthi 
villages on the aea coast Another committee of 
the same kind is in process of formation in Mona
ghan. In other counties, it is necereary, not only 
to obtain the facte concerning the condition of the 
people by means of query sheets, but also to cor
roborate them, as far as possible, by personal in
vestigation. The labour attending these investiga
tions is by no means light, but I am glad to say that 
the American fund has been already the means of 
saving many a starving family.

surnames or the childrih.
The attention of your Committee was some days 

ago attracted to the startling fact that children by 
tens of thousands are peering through a heirt
rending experience. These little ones are compelled 
to remain in from school because, in the first plac<*, 
they have not even rags with which to cover their 
nakedneee, and, second, because they cannot get 
food enough to supply the physical strength which 
is required for their long journey to the school 
room, and le equally requisite in order to keep their 
intellects bright for the tasks which are set them 
when there. This is one of the most important 
factors In the problem of the misery of Ireland. 
I have eeeo eoores of little ones who are kept at 
home simply because it was impossible and Inde
cent to appear out of door with the few Utters 
which only have concealed their person». When I 
remonstrated with one woman for keeping her 
children from school, she pointed to her 
■cant supply of coaroe Indian meal, the 
only food she had in the house and 
not enough of that She told me, by way of apolo
gy, that when the children had enough to eat, they 
were alwmve willing and ready to go to echooi, but 
for some days they have been so listless and weak 
that she had not the heart to urge them. No ode 
can quite understand this state ct things unless he 
hae eeen a child's spirits gradually sinking 
the effects of semi-starvation as J have.

WHAT THE SCHOOL AUTHOEITIflS SAT.
Desiring to know more of the subject, I called at 

the office of the Board of Education to learn that 
tne average attendance at school is forty thousand 
lees this year than during the corresponding season 
last year. When I sought the cause of this signifi
ent falling off, I was pointed to the record of an 
investigation which had been made In nearly 
every case the manager had found the only reason 
for tne decreaeeln attendance in the extreme pov
erty of people who have found it utterly out of 
the question to supply food and clothing 
for the little ones. The committee become alarmed 
at the extent of the evil, and determined to make 
an effort to avert the further progress of the 
famine In that direction. Recognizing the fact 
that half starved children must necessarily grow .to 
dwarfed and stunted manhood and womanhood, 
they felt it would be their duty to take active steps 
toward» forming some plane by whicn their child
ren shall be saved from the physical and moral con
sequence of Insufficient nutrition.

THE MOST PITIABLE OF ALL BIGHTS.
It is hard to see a full-grown man suffer from the 

pangs of hunger, but to see a hungry child with 
gleaming eyes Mid faded cheeks, and to know that 
as surely as its life is spared, so surely will it carry 
the germe of disease throughout Ha future years is 
something net to be endured. In every crowd of 
Irishmen one can pick out thoee that were children 
during the fMulne of 1847, and every one who had 
the good fortunewto be born when crops were 
plentiful and their family had enough to eat

A PHILAETHROPIC LADY.
At this juncture of affaire, I met one of the most 

philanthropic of Irish ladies, a lady whose benevo
lent enterprises are well-known both here and in 
American, who has spent thousands from her 
private fortune in order to aid the starving school 
children. I speak of Mrs. Power Lalor. At her sug
gestion, l wrote to eeveral of the ooet prominent 
ecclesiastics, school officers, and physicians to aak 
their opioion ae to the value and feasibility of your 
Committee's plan. I subjoin seme of their re-

PROM THE ARCHBISHOP OF DÜBLDI.
14 Dublin, March 17th, 1880.

44 My Deae Dr. Hbpworth,—I trouble you with a 
line to say that I fully and cordially approve of 
your suggestion, and of the resolution of your Com
mittee, which ie based on it, by which the managers 
of schools will be enabled to give to the poor little 
ch'kiren a dally meal. This will be, I trust, a 
double bleering, namely, to the present generation 
and to the future. The starving children of to-day 
will become paupers to-morrow, Mid probably the 
parente of a pauper generation. Nothing more 
pitiable can be seen than a poor little child melting 
into a spectre for want of food. When, this even

religious denominations. Believe me,
14 Yours sincerely,

- EDWARD,
44 Archbishop of Dublin."

FROM THE ARCHBISHOP OP TUA*.
The following waa written to Mrs. Power Laior by 

the Venerable and Venerated Archbishop of Tuam 
44 Tuam, March 14.

44 Mr Dear Madame,—Your project is conceived 
in a spirit of genuine charity, and cannot but be 
productive of much good to religion and to eodety. 
Assuring you and your zealous co-operators of our 
fervent prayers and enclosing £20 to assist in the 
good work,

441 remain,
44 four faithful servant,

“ JOHN McHALE."
PROFESSOR BALDWIN'S STATEMENT.

I next eought the opinion of certain gentlemen 
who for years have been acquainted with the wants 
of school children In Ireland, and I venture to 
an extract from a letter received from Prof. Baldwin, 
the Assistant Commierioner for enquiring into the 
present elate of the distress. He ea> e

44 For many years, I have had abundant oppor
tunities of easing how the want of food and cloth
ing affects the attendance of scholars In the schools 
of this «rantry. I have myself observed again and 
again the fearful physiological effects which result 
to adqlts from Indifferent sustenance in youth. 
When the tissues are insufficiently supplied with 
nourishment, the inevitable end is mental and physi
cal Inferiority, and this inferiority it must not be 
forgotten becomes hereditary. Ireland is now suf
fering very heavily from the neglect of this plain 
and elementary truth in the peel. I implore you, 
therefore, to use your Influence with your friends 
in America toward raising the necessary funds te 
enable this Committee to strike at the root of the 
evil which threatens te weaken, if not obliterate 
some of the beet qualities of the Irish race."

PRIVATE TESTOIOET.
r cannot help qnoting at this point a letter writ- 

ten to Mil. Lelcr, describing the results of 
so- xperlment In this direction which has
thîwTtter^-Und” 'h* per*ml1 •“Perrtslon of

“There it no doubt," «eye the letter, “that the 
nUWactory attendance In ear schools 1» entirely 
swing to the breakiast given dally to the 
poor children. The morning at Wednesday the
SB'jsrMJisrruïK
SKLÆSS.SK-'Se'Eïï.'ïïî
end Sre. Bote, ct course, were barefooted end 
bareheaded. Their entire drees, I had .1— 
mid, themselves end ,their dreams tor ether 
would not weigh more then an oanea These llule 
creatures had to run two and • half irteh 
mil* tn the drenching rate to get a «Impie break- tom. 1 find that many et my Utile feUe„” 
some Indian meal proridee before they mt out for 
school ; others get nothing at all. It is painful In 
the extreme to lee the children In the morning 
"l«mn teen on one another'» shoulder», lletie* and 
languid, their pallid teem and Unking eyas telling 
that hanger and pain are gnawing within."

This letter vas quite private. The writer neve 
dimmed that It would ev* eee the light. It Is 
oorrob Ated by the experience of every member ef 
your Remittee who hae visited any part of the

0MLY A BIT OP BREAD.
When the writer speaks of the breakfast which is

breed, to which I» added. In laretoetoncea, a ££ 
of skim milk. Yet the Commissioner of Schools 
When I told him of the plan of your Committee 
■aid that the only fear he had was that even the 
small gift of a bit of bjead to every hungry child 
would io obstruct the work of education that ha 
would be compelled to send .pedal drculan to toe
ftchnnl msnRDnra llmitlnrr tVn nnmk.. —a — .. .

roan thousand to zs ran.
Tour Committee recognise the treméndoni work 

they here before them in the endeavour to rive a 
Mt of brand to more than forty thousand school
fSUŸ,ïï,JT.”Lœ?n,ü'*' bnt w«“ discovered 
the fall state of the cam they determined to under
take It at once; daring the last two week» more 
than one thousand children have received their 
frugal meal through the wise benevolence of Mrs. 
Tower Imlor. Before «noth* week goee by your P°Tî. ^?.ïopï & reP°rt that they have eo far ex- 
tended their field of operation» ae te Include 
at least ten thousand. They treat to your over- 
■owing generosity to continue the work until the 
cn of hanger emsee to come from the children's

RESOLUTION OP THE COMMUTES.
. Toawiu not wonder then at the meeting held on 
tee 17th Inst , with Dr McCabe presiding tee fol
lowing resolution waa adopted 

“ Whereat we have learned from the official re. 
ports of the School Board* that the numb* of
rmnilffi tn the nztJnnel mmlwwel. 4™ .___.

ten «sew j eeen, eeuu vazmv KU1I alarming decrease 1]
tendance 1* owing to want of food and clothing.

" WJur’<u «W» deplorable condition e< affaire i« 
•till further known to be true by tee personal oh- 
eervstlone of lèverai member» of this Committee 
who have Tinted nearly every district of the die- 
treated part of foe country, sad have sees bus.

raff»

through the 
to carry the aeara 
|t> their'

drede of half starved

science that insufflelen 
posure through want of 
evttaMjMlowed by

St^r'têSlblTwmntUtinhrôugh their lives.
“ Whereas this increasing evil can undoubtedly 

be checked by the expenditure of part of the fund» 
entrusted to our care, th*efore It to ,

Rttoletd,—That we proceed at once to the organ
ization of necessary committees in thorn district! 
wham thee le the greatest eufferlng and eterra- 
tloo affiong the children, teat we appropriate 10,* 
OOOiffimd», to be applied to this purpose, and ap- 
peajto all friends of humanity to America to aid 
ue m extending tele new end Importent Held of 
labour in an endeavour to prevent an evil which, 
unie* averted at once, threaten» to endanger tee 
phyWcel end mental power» ol future generation»,1

1 know tote sum menu e large one, but It te not 
large enough to meet tee went» of the case.

• HELP THE UTTLZ Okie.
The rest of our work done not cease or even halt 

We are making ecor* of appropriations every day, 
but are aaxioue eo devise some plan which will 
take eo long end eo comprehensive a grasp on toe 
■object that tee American fund» shall be spent on 
Irishmen without depriving them of their eelf-reli- 
*nce. We need all the money we ;hav«, end much, 
very much mere. It la my eeaneet hope that the 
thousands taken from toe general fund for tee 
purpose of feeding toe starving children will be re- 
pleoed by your charity and generosity. We moet 
earnestly aak you, thereto1 for tots special work of 
feeding end clothing the naked and hungry little 
ones The suffering children of tele afflicted 
country make a mute but eloquent appeal to you 
from tee midst of their rage .and wretchedness. 
Begging you to do at once all that needs to he 
done, your Committee, through me, throw them 
eelfhe confidently on your generosity, end are still
ing to add to their already heavy responsibilities 
the dull* which this new field of charity impos* 
on them. Ormte a children1» fund, and mve these 
little ones from toe terrible consequences which 
followed the famine ol 1847.

(Signed) G. H. HEP WORTH, D.D. 
The Dublin Committee have held meet

ings daily einoe their last report, and have 
made altogether over two hundred and 
fifty grant» to various parts of the oountry.

TXB MANSION HOUSE FUND.
The Dublin Mansion House Relief Fund 

amounts to £120,300. The grants for re
lief now far exceed the funds coming in,

What Is Usury?

deavouring to diaoharge all proper obims, 
to live Within that Income, eo to adjust 
my expenditure te it that there ahonld be 
a margin on the right side. This margin, 
of courie, accumulated, and reached in 
time, aay, £1,000. Just then, aay, the 
London and North-Western Railway Com
pany proposed to issue debenture «took, 
bearing 4 per cent, interest, for the pur
pose of exoommnnioatione of, and so in
creasing the wealth by facilitating the 
intercommunications of the country. Who 
in the world am I injuring—what oonroiv- 
able wrong "am I doing—where or how am 
I thwarting “ the Will of God”—if I let 
the company have my £1,000, and have 
been receiving from them £40 a year 
for the use of it ever einoe 7 Unless the 
money had been forthcoming from some 
quarter or other, a work which wae 
absolutely necessary for the prosperity of 
the nation, and which finds remunerative 
employment for an immense number of 
Englishmen, enabling them to bring up 
their families in respectability and com
fort, wonld never have been aooomplished. 
Will you tell me that this method of 
carrying out great commercial enterprises, 
•auctioned by experience ai the most, if 
not the only, practicable one, 1» “ not ac
cording to the will of God Î” Take ano
ther instance. In Lancaehire a large num
ber of ootton mills have been erected on 
the jolnt-atoek principle, with limited 
liability. The thing has been poshed too 
far, probably, and at one time there was s 
good deal of unwholesome speculation in 
floating oompenies. But that is not the 
queetion before ns ; and the enterpriees 
gave working men an opportunity of in- 
vesting their savings, which was s great 
stimulus to thrift, end, so far, an ad van 
tage to the country. In a mill, which It 
would perhaps coat £50,000 to build and fit 
with machinery, the subscribed capital, 
which wonld be entitled to a division of 
profit» after all other demands had been 
satisfied, would not amount probably to 
more than £20,000. The rest would be 
borrowed at rates of interest varying ac
cording to the condition of the market. 
Yon surely would not maintain that throe 
who lent their money for such a purpose, 
and were content with 5 or 6 per cent, for 
the use of it, thus enabling, in good times, 
the shareholders to realize 20 or 25 per 
cent, on their mbeoribed capital, were 
doing wrong either to the shareholders or 
to any one else, or could in any sense be 
charged with acting ” not according 
to tiie will ef God?” Take yet one 
case more. A farmer asks hie land
lord to drain his land, “Gladly,” says 
his squire, “ if yon wül pay me 5 per 
cent on the outlay." In other words, •• if 
you will let me share the increased profite 
to this extent." The bargain is agreeable 
to both sides ; the productiveness of the 
land is largely increased ; who la wronged ! 
Surely snob a transaction oould not fairly 
be deecribed se “ not according to the will 
of God ;” surely, unless the commerce 
and productive industries of the oountry 
are to be destroyed, and, with tiie destruc
tion, its population is to be reduced to 
what it was in the days of Elizabeth, these 
and similar transactions—which can be 
kept entirely dear of the sin of covetous
ness, and rest upon the well-understood 
basis of mutual advantage, each and all 
being gainers by them—are not only legi
timate, but inevitable.—Tie 4Bishop of 
Manchester, in Contemporary Review.

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.
■1* ■xeelleeey u4 ffier Beyal Sl|k»u 

Cemeeal te Meeeaee Feuesi
Ottawa. March 1».—Mr. Memne, M.P., haa read 

toe following letter from Major De Win ton In rela
tion to toe proposed exhibition et Montreal :—

" In reply to your letter of the 16th tnat., I am 
desired by Me Excellency to mr that It will afford 
much pleasure to both Mmeell end toe Prince* to 
become patrons of the Dominion Exhibition, te be 
held at Montreal next September. He would be 
very much obliged If toe opening ceremony oould 
be deferred ae late ae possible tn September, ae he 
wish* to visit Western Ontario during that monte, 
and would like to hare as much time ae possible.11

Belleville, March 20.— Harry Howard 
was tried to-day for obtaining goods under 
false pretences from two Belleville mer
chant» In February last. He set up house, 
obtaining good» and furniture from Mr. 
Rous and others by representing bimeelt as 
a Government Inspector of Mines, no such 
office being In existence. Howard hae had 
an unfortunate history, having been con
victed st Toronto eeveral years ago of 
bigamy, for whioh crime he served two 
years In the penitentiary. He wae found 
guilty ef fraud to-day, and sentenced to 
six months In prison.

The crack of boom will come this year.
The Tay Bridge la «• to be rebuilt sub. 

etantially on the old plan." Unsubstantially,■ntiaUy on the 
i shonld say.
That Million of aostaob Stamps__I

really have solid reasons for believing that
tlamwska lamwvra kaa. «..1.. —_____1- ___V v

•go ■witujM ■ uuuuuiiuu iur ene acoompiian- 
ment of some vital matter. A legacy may 
depend upon It. A marriage may depend 
upon it. Sold old Imbecile may have la- 
tilted on having the wall of hlz bed room 
nested with 1.000,000 of postage stamp.. 
It is aot perhaps eo difficult as might be 
thought to bring together 1,000,000 of 
med-up stamps. It might, under certain 
oironmetsnoee, even be worth while to buy 
a few thousand stamps to get them stamp, 
ed. If you have the waste paper of very 
busy offices, you will be greatly helped In 
the accumulation. Most people who begin 
such an accumulation break down after a 
time. A lady told me the other day that
she was saving up her postagé'.üi'p." to
ward a million, and I calculated that It
would take her 260 years st the present 
rate to complete her task If you oan’t 
complete your own collection, yon may 
make yourself helpful In the matter of

CAPITAL AUD LABOUR.
Extensive Strike ef Train 

Hands In Missouri.

INTERRUPTION TO BUSINESS.

2'.IS2tf.‘mi“lten »f Hew Yerk At- 
■telalnudr Object—The Loek-eut la ike

Hies Trade.

New York, March 20.—Henry Herr
mann’s furniture factories reopen en Mon
day, The strikers are granted an In- 
crease.

The employés of Haines Bros., piano 
manufacturer», resume work on Monday 
upon terms proposed by the employers.

The piano manufacturing firms of Gsbler 
A Co,, Steok, Sohmer A Co,, and Behring 
A Co. ahnounoe that they will open their 
factories on Monday, bnt only take the 
men beck conditionally. Fischer A Co, 
isy they will only open their factory to 
non-union men. The workmen employed 
by J. P. Hale declare if they are not taken 
back on Monday they wonld only return 
on condition that the present contract 
system be abolished. Subscriptions are 
pouring in daily for the strikers. Mr. 
William Stair way says “tHb lookout has 
not yet ended. The men in hslf a dozen 
firms will assent to the agreement drawn 
up by Haines and Myers, but there are 
more who will not. Whenever the men 
assure ui no attempts will be made to con- 
tool onr factories, they may resume work. 
The question of wages need not separate

The leoked-ont piano-makers te-nlght 
adopted s resolution that the piano-makers 
of Haines Bros.t Sohmer A Co., and Gab- 
lqr A Co. wait on their employers tomor
row, and offer to go to Work uncondition
ally, end if not taken back in two heure 
demand an advance ef ten per cent,

St. Louis, Mo., March 20.—The freight 
handlers of the Missouri Pacific Road, 
Union Railway and Transit Company de
manded to-day an increase from $1 25 to 
$1.50 a day. The demands were refuted. 
The men quit work. Their places have 
already been filled to • considerable ex
tent. The managers eay there will be no 
difficulty in getting a full complement In a 
day or two.

Springfield, III., March 20.-Gov, 
McCullom aaid to-night the Sheriff and 
eeveral Deputies of East St. Louie are 
watching the strikers. No immediate 
trouble Is. apprehended, but the apparent 
labour agitators are active all over the 
Stste, Owners of faotories and railway 
managers are considerably alarmed,

St, Louis, Mm, March 21. —The St. L. 
and 8, E railway have acceded to the de
mands of the atrikers, and the men have 
resumed work. The Cairo and St. Louie 
narrow gauge will pay what the other 
roads do. The Ohio and Mitsissippi will 
pay the same ae the Tran lit Company, 
whioh is the full price demanded, but will 
not take back the strikers. The Belt road 
and East St. Louis and East Carondelet 
have also seceded to the demand. The 
Indianapolis and St. Louis and Chicago snd 
Alton offered to pay the firemen $65 per 
month and helpers $55, bnt the offers were 
rejected. At the Vandalia yarda all the 
men are ont. The atrikers last night 
organized » union. The moat perplexing 
factor in the «trike 1» the faot that the 
coal supply will not lait twenty.four hours. 
Buismesz ia already Buffering.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

The young ladies of Ottawa propose 
giving a leap year skating party in the 
Royal rink at an early day.

A large amount of destruction haa been 
caused by rata during the winter in the 
elevators and grain storehouses at Belle
ville.

The propeller Indian, recently purchased 
by Gilmour A Co., ia to be converted into 
a steam barge, and will tow lumber barges 
between Trenton and Oswego. She will 
be commanded by Capt. Alex. Cuthbert.

James Davidson, s brakeman on the 
Grand Trunk railway, fell from the top of 
the oars, near Camlaohie, on Monday. He 
wae ao out up by the train that he lived 
only twenty minute» after the accident 
happened.

lie Brighton Ensign says that several 
schooners are being loaded at the bay with 
ioe for American ports. Large quantities 
are also being stored at Preequ’lele Point 
for early shipment. The quality of the ioe 
Is said to be excellent.

Mrs. Grossman lives near Berlin. She 
has been married only seven years, and Is 
bnt twenty-six years old. But she is the 
mother of twelve children. The children 
consist of two single babies, two pairs of 
twins, and two complete sets of triplets.

Jeremiah Ce wan, Esq., ex-Reeve of the 
township of Blenheim and one of the oldest 
snd moet ee teemed resident» of the- village 
of Princeton, and one of the earliest set
tlers, died suddenly st his residence, Mon- 
day morning, aged 78.

The Montreal Witness says :—The Coati- 
oook cotton mill, being erected for some 
time peat, will, It is expected, begin opera
tions early next month. The machinery 
hae all been placed, and a Urge quantity of 
ootton has thia week arrived. The new 
mill will be of the capacity of 200 loom», 
and will oommenoe with a run of 12,000 
spindles.

Mr. John Palmer has purchased a valu
able young mare from Mr. McKay, ef 
Bradford, In appearance she will make a 
good match for Della Waite. Thoee who 
know the mare think she will develop into 
a good trotter. We have not heard the 
amount of the purchase money, bnt Mr. 
McKay refused $250 cash last winter for 
the «âme animal.—R. H, Herald,

Says the CaledonU Sachem :—A fanner 
In GUnford, whose name we did not learn, 
had four aheep killed a abort time since. 
The oaroassee were taken away bnt the 
pelts were left behind. The mode of pro
cedure waa evidently intended to prevent 
the identification of the slaughtered ani
mals by their skins, when offered tor sale 
in the market Farmers should be ee the 
alert for thieves of this acute character.

Mr. Collins’ splendid hull, “Lifford 
"ef," purchased hy 1 
iverad in town on Thu

•M*.*» mu eue Aumuney ventral, puronssed 
by Mr. Webber from Mr. James MoKib- 
bon, was found to weigh 2,010 pounds. 
Four cents per pound, live weight, waa the 

for the animals.—Peterpries paid I Peterboro Ex-

The Canada Ootton Company, at Corn
wall, are tide month making important ad-
JltiAna (a Aiemeee — 1 Ji — A._ 1 J .

aw ovitwon dyeing in OOiOUTl 
not heretofore attempted are being intro
duced. It Is the intention of the Com- 
puny, when the additions are nompl.tH. 
to dye everything in the way of ootton 
goods that the oountry may require. It 
may be added that the stock of this Com. 
pany haa advanced to 40 oente in the dol
lar, from 10 route lest December.

who were foolish enough to leave 
the Maritime Provinoee for the West, 
during the recent “ Colorado" oi 
" Kansae craze, are beginning to return 
home even sooner than was expected. A 
Nova Scotia correspondent writes :—Mr. 
Robert Baird, of Little River, N. 8 , was 

«WW who went “ out with the 
tide to Colorado shout four weeks einoe.

sad expressed him- 
•elf highly satisfied with the country—w a 
good place to keep out of just now. Mr. 
Baird is • mason by trade, and it wonld 
naturally be supposed thst such men would 
be in demand in a new oountry. He 
visited Den ves. Lead ville and other places, 
and reports that lor one man of the 
emigrants who Is wanted, fifty ere not re- 
quired. The citlee are overcrowded, and 
some ef the surplus, and doubtless many 
who have gone from the Lower Province» 
in haste, are by this time repenting at 
leisure,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

CANADIAN.
Mr, Donald McCalg, of Evertoe, has 

been appointed Publie School Inspector 
for South Wellington.

The Prairie College enterprise In Mani
toba hae met with some ancoess in the can- 
vase made for it. About $10,000 ia seour- 
ed, and jest double that ium ia wanted to 
give it a lair start.

The McCulloch scholarship at Queen’s 
University College, given by Mr. Hugh 
MoCulloon, of Galt, Out., has been limited 
by the donor, so ae to he only open to 
pnpUs of the Galt Collegiate Institute. It 
Is worth $600 per annum.

St. Augustine’» School, Dundaa, ia 
making rapid and continual program under 
the management of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, The numbers of pupils in attend
ance last month waa 168, with an average 
of 1391, being an lnoreaee of 4^ over the 
preceding month.

The number of candidates for the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, steadily In
creases and the average intellectual 
standard of the cadets, who joined the 
college in 1879 la higher then in any pre
ceding year. The first batch of students 
which the college has educated will be 
turned out tn June, 1880. e

The Northumberland Teachers’ Associa
tion have passed a resolution condemning 
the large number of lessons on English 
literature on the list for third oUae 
teachers’ certificates, and desiring that the 
literature for that examination and for the 
intermediate examination should be Hen- 
tic»).

Is reply to e petition to the Minister of 
Education from the High School Board of 
Port Hope, the Minister says that out of 
the $72,000 grant to High Schools, $450 
will be paid ae a minimum to each High 
School, with a further amount per unit of 
average attendance, and only $10,000 will 
be reierved for distribution on the basis of 
attendance at the upper ichool, according 
to the results of the intermediate exami- 
nation. The estimated expenditure of the 
Port Hope High School, 1880, ia $3,410.

A correspondent in the Cornwall Re
porter makes the startling étalement that 
the public schools of the Eastern District 
of Ontario are the moat inefficient of any 
in the whole Province. He accounts for it 
by saying that a very small percentage of 
teachers in these counties hold Provincial 
certifie»tea, that a great number of the 
schools are taught by females holding 
third-olaas certificates granted by a 
county Board only, and that salaries are 
too lew.   jjjg - g ■-» —-

Mr. Switzer’s recent winte "vîêït to the 
schools in the Parry Sound district lead» 
him to believe that the school» are, aa a 
whole,-In much better condition than at 
the time of hie former visit. Six more 
teachers are employed than In the last half 
year. Thirteen new zectiona have 
ichool honses In course of erection, to be 
opened after the summer holiday!. Two 
townships have declared in favour of 
Township Boards of Trustees.

Mr, Amo», a member of the Middlesex 
Teachers’ Association, at its last meeting 
read a paper giving hia system for pro- 
meting general knowledge among his 
pupils by means of newspapers, and read a 
aet of questions on the topicz of the day 
which he had given his pupils at their laat 
examination. It is open to this objection, 
however, that the past, if not brought be
fore the young while they are etudying, ie 
never afterward», in the hurry of present 
day life, a aubjeot of atudy, while te-day'e 
topics are the currency which their life 
trades upon afterwards. It is uiually 
with our acquaintance with the literature, 
art and culture of the past a case of “ now 
or never.”

In a lecture recently delivered before the 
Ntrfolk Teachers’ Institute, the lecturer 
thus refers te the “ good old days” of edu
cation in Ontario. He rays :—Dr. Ryer- 
•on snd the Connell of Publie Instruction 
established the school system of this Pro
vince on a basis whioh endeared it to the 
heart» of the people. To their wisdom, 
forbearance and practical good sense may 
be attributed the eu cross of our system of 
education in times gone by. Now cen
tralisation and martinetiam reign rampant; 
but very little good, after all, has resulted 
from them. Nay, positive evil has sprung 
from the introduction of the foreign 
feature» that pervade the school la we 
passed einoe 1871. The operation of these 
laws ie inordinately elating throe who have 
passed the examination ordeals, with whioh 
they are characterized, and are correspond
ingly depressing to thoee who fail to sue- 
wed. Youth ie a period of enthusiasm. 
All are not equally bright, quick or sharp. 
The educationists of the world agree in 
condemning throe systems of rewards 
which depress or damp the ardour of yonng 
people. It is useless, they ray, for them 
to contend, and therefore, becoming hope
less, they cease to exert themselves, and 
will not even strive to attain that which is 
easily within their reach.

FOREIGN.
. Works are in progress for fitting up a 
portion at the gymnasium at Rugby 
school, ae workshops, for teaching car
pentry and other mechanical acquire
ments. This is carrying ent the idea of 
the Bishop of Exeter, Vice-Chairman of 
the governing body, who suggested such 
teaching.

The committee on examinations of the 
Albany (N.Y.) Board ef Instruction re
commend a reduction in the number of ex# 
aminations held—there being eight month
ly written examinations In the year. The 
expenditure in Albany for year ending 
August 31, 1879, for school purpdkea was 
$276,119.60. One half of this sum is raised 
by tax and $47,000 is received from the 
State. Only one-half of the expenditure 
goee to pay teachers’ salaries.

Prizes to the number of ten offered by 
the Sanitary Engineer of New York for the 
beet plan for public school honses in that 
city, have just been awarded. A.-T. Mat
thews, of Oakland, Cal, received the first 
prise, and other prizes were taken by resi
dents of varioui oitiee in tiie Union. None 
of the plans contemplate accommodating 

l whereas It Is raid lèv
erai structures covering the same area in 
New York and Brooklyn are daily cram
med with from 1,600 to 2,000 children.

The nihe moet prominent early American 
colleges, with the date of their foundation, 
are as follows :— Harvard, Cambridge, 
Mass., In 1638 ; William and Mary, Wil
liamsburg, Vs., In 1693; Yale, New 
Haven, Conn., in 1700; College of New 
Jersey, at Princeton, In 1748; Columbia, 
New York, in 1764 ; Brown University, at

hnonth, at
70 ; Kutgei______ _____ _ 1771 «3

Sidney, Va., in 1776.
Edward T. Steele, Esq., President of 

the Philadelphia Board of Public Educa
tion, reocenmenda a system of periodical 
re-examination of teacher», to see that 
they keep themeelvee fresh in knowledge, 
and on a par with its progress, eo far aa 
relates to their duties. He also advisee 
the adoption of an additional rule that no 
one shall be eligible to the position of 
principal who has not a thorough know
ledge of the method and principle» of in
struction. The teaches will be obliged to 
study by apd bye, ae well ae their scholars. 
But it ie a pity » lew is needed for this 
purpose. ,

The charter for the foundation of a new 
Irish university ie prepared, but not pub
lished, and awaits enrolment In the High 
Court of Chan wry. The new creation ia 
to be styled “The Royal University of 
Ireland. ” The charter hae yet to be filled 
in with the names of the Chancellor and 
thirty-six senators. The senate ie to 
frame a scheme to promote the aot and te 
submit the rame to the Lord Lieutenant 
for providing buildings, including examin
ation rooms and a library. The senate 
hae power to make amend, or alter, 
without the sanction of the Crown, all 
statutes, laws,1 and ordinanoee for the 
management of the university. As » 

consequence it will never get

AMERICAN NOTES.

Deacon Kirkham, of Lackawanna, P» 
has eloped with a neighbour’s wife.

Bishop Hare, of the Epiioopal Church 
confirmed 130 Indiana last year ; 73 others 
were baptized.

The Chinese Govemmei t haa determined 
to eztabliah consulates lh* Boston, Phila
delphia and New York, for the better pro
tection of its «abjecte.

The London Journal of Science auerte 
that the one thing lacking to make the 
beauty of American women perfect—in- 
crease of fat -ia now supplied.

Three million scree of fill wheat have 
been sown in California, the early and 
abundant raine enabling farmer» to put In 
a foil crop, which ie said to be s very un
usual thing.

An old lady walked ont of a oar on the 
Union Pacific railroad while she wae fash 
asleep, stepped off the platform, *8 
not much hurt, though the train u 
twenty-five milee an hour.

THE ENGLISH MAIL

I going

George Augustus Sala told a San Fran
cisco Chronicle reporter that, for a com- 
prehensive, cosmopolitan presentation of 
news, the New York newspapers «track 
him ae the best in the world.

After a spiritual séance in Boston, there 
wae found in the hall a curions iron har- 
nese. This wae, by unbelievers, associated 
with a certain materialized form that had 
been shown floating in the air.

In Burlington, Vt., the other day, a pair 
of horses, attached to a carriage containing 
five persons, ran off a bridge, and fell nearly 
forty feet without seriouely injuring the oc
cupante of the carriage or the horses.

The Lewiaten Water Power Company la 
building a tremendsue dam at the foot ef 
Richardson Lake, Me. It will be 500 feet 
long, 20 feet high, with 13 gates, and will 
make a lake witn an area of 40 tquare miles.

The charge on whioh the Rev. J. W. 
Reid la to be tried before a church tribunal 
at Greenville, Mich., ie “ nnminiaterial 
and unchristian conduct,” and the epecifi. 
cation asserts that he deala in wheat 
options.

There ye 64 secret societies In the col
leges of the United States, with a member
ship of 66,256, and divided into 487 chap, 
tera. These societies have 35 chapter 
houses, the moet expensive of which coat 
$40,000.

The fastest time ever made by a freight 
train between St. Lonie and Texas hae just 
been accomplished. There were twenty 
care, with a thousand kegs of lager beer. 
Galveston and other Texaa cities had run 
out oflbeer, and_were thirsty ; hence the 
hurry.

Neterestlng Summary of Net

Samuel Edgar Williard, aged 15, ton of 
a Professor in the Chicago High School, 
waa reproved by hia mother fer going to a 
theatre. He thereupon went away from 
hie heme, declaring that he would never 
return ; but he did ceme back, after 
several days, and committed suicide with 
a pistol.

A St. Leuie barkeeper stuck a iplit cork 
on the noie of a sleeping bummer, stuck 
into it a number of lighted matches, and 
rolled in the rawdaet with delight with 
the terror of the awakened victim. The 
diversion coat only a dollar, that being 
the fine imposed on the joker by the Police 
Justice,

The windows of the Cincinnati Chamber 
of Commerce building overlook the yard 
of the First Presbyterian church. The 
church officers demanded, and until lately 
received, $800 a year for the privilege of 
taking fight. The Chamber voted not to 
pay any more, and now a tight board fence 
covers the windows.

The heirs of Stephen Girard have been 
beaten again in litigation to get a part of 
the fund whioh he left to Girard College. 
He bequeathed $2,000,000 outright,and set 
half aa much more aaide for the same pur
pose,if needed ; but the $2,000,000 proved 
sufficient for the maintenance of the col
lege, and the rest applied by the city of 
Philadelphia to certain public purposes"

Mies Moore gave recitations in Portland, 
Me., and the Argus said;—“She ie at 
times very forcible in her delivery, and 
towers in her dignity In a way that some
times almost degenerates in a strut,” hut 
what it meant to eay, according to a mb- 
sequent explanation, waa that she tow era 
in her dignity in a way that sometimes 
elevates and instructs.”

The Rev, J. McDade, of Cleveland, was 
sued by Lucy Jane Chnmblin, a member of 
hia church, for breach of promise to marry; 
but ehe failed to appear on the day ap
pointed for the trial. The case was di«- 
missed, and the paetor received a vote of 
confidence and the congratuUtione of his 
congregation. Now ahe cornea ont with a 
statement that he hired her to keep out of 
the way, and he haa been arrested agair.

Miss Rose berry wanted to marry Mr. 
Deputy, at Seymour, Ind., but her father 
commanded her to marry Mr Bowers, and 
appointed a day for the wedding. On the 
evening before ehe secretly became Mrs. 
Deputy. She waa on hand for the other 
ceremony, however, and it proceeded 
smoothly as far aa the question whether 
anybody objected, when Mr.. Deputy re- 
marked that he had an objection—a trifling 
one, which he had some reluctance about 
mentioning—the lady waa hie wife,

CoL Reuben Allen Steere and Rebecca 
Ann Meyers, whose united height is only 
five feet and a half, were married at 
Rochester» few days ago. They belong 
to the Liliputian Opera Company, and had 
been lovera, in mimicry and reality, for 
eeveral years. The bridegroom was fault
lessly attired, exceedingly dignified, and 
wore a rather fierce moustache. The bride 
wae clad in pale blue silk and pink satin, 
and ehe blushed and wept in a captivating 
style. Two couple» of small people from 
the company stood up with the pair, and 
the ceremony waa witnessed by aa many 
guests as a hotel parlour wonld hold. The 
Colonel ii 33 yean old ; his wife 27.

George Koehler was believed to have 
murdered a man at Cairo, HI., but there 
wie not a scrap of evidence against him, 
and for some time he was not even arrest
ed. It wae at length decided to entice 
him into inculpating himself. He was put 
into gaol, in the same roll with a detec
tive, who pretended to be a criminal, and 
oonfoeeed many Imaginary crime» to hie 
companion under a solemn pledge of 
eeoreey. He argued that almost any crime 
oould be concealed, and thus gave the im- 
preudoat that he wae wonderfully shrewd. 
Koehler fell Into the trap, asked his ad
vice, and gave him a circumstantial ac
count of the murder. The missing body 
was found where he said he had buried it, 
audit seems certain that he will be hanged 
on the evidence that he has himself pro
vided.

According to the St. Louis Tima, a 
painter named Gathers has been uniting 
the beautiful and the useful by decorating 
a drees for a lady of New York :—“ The 
front ef the drees—a marvel of ‘robin’a- 
egg blue’ silk and ganse, trimmed with 
wonderful lace—was ornamented by Mr. 
Gathers in the highest style of decorative 
art, with figures painted to all the odeur» 
on the palette. One piece of satin, shaped 
by painting the front of the corsage, is 
decorated with forget-me-nots, arranged 
around the oentral figure of a Cupid’s bow, 
with bees on the lower border. The waist 
Is laoed back and forward with a wreath of 
gold cord, the Interetioee filled in with 
butterflies. On the skirt proper Is painted 
a créeront moon, in which are seated two 
Cupids, holding In their clasped hands » 
chain, which crosses to the left of the 
skirt, and Is caught by the hands of two 
similar Cupids, also seated In a crescent 
moon. In the place where the scarf ie 
ordinarily worn ire painted all the colours 
of the rainbow, from whioh to the lower 
left-hand corner the «pace is filled in with 
representations in oil of «hells and coral 
around the central figure of a gold-fish."

When the Prince of Wales’

WHY THE TAY BRIDGE FELL.
Borne ef the evidence given on Sati 

-the 28th nit., at the Board of Trade 
•qulty respecting the Tsy Bridge 
-was of an important and even s 
character. The supporting columns of 
bridge were cast in a small temp 
foundry, erected by the contractor st 
south end of the structure, and three 
foe moulder»—all experienced men- 
aerihed the character of the work they 1 
sedated ip turning out. The iron waa f 
-Cleveland, and was inferior to Scot! 
metal. Two of the witnesses went so i 
ee to say shat “ it was the worst tney ev 
saw.” A loam core was used in cast 
the columns ; but against this not! 
oould be said, as it is an approved methej 
of executing each work. But 
oolumns were badly caat^ The sp 
fled diameter of the pipe was 
teen inches, and the specified thicj 
ness one inch. It is obvious that all 
oolumrs ought to have been of uniforj 
substance. But the workmen examin 
assert that this was not so. Not only wel 
some of them under the specified thick 
of metal, bnt they even varied in this 
epect. “ One side might have been T 
tween three-eights and a quarter of 
inch, and the ether between one and| 
quarter and one and three-eights inc 
The columns, it was stated by these 
neesee, were also full of cracks and hold 
.some ef the latter half an inch in deplj 
These cavities were puttied over 

-Roman cement, in ita turn concealed by 
-oost of paint. Seme of the columns i 
4a lifting the girders to the top of 
oolumnz were cast without the “ lug 
In such oases the lugs were subsequent 
burned on ; bnt from the peculiar j 
of the lugs on the column- 
-“ was almost impossible that 
the materials need the lugs cod 
be solidly burned on, as in cooling 
lugs came away from the flanges 
adhered ooly to the column. ” This) 
place frequently. Not was the qnility] 
the metal used better than the < 
made of it. One of the ordinary risks I 
moulding la what ie technically known ] 
-“ scabbing. ’ This is the rising of the I 
from the under surface of the mould ( 
log tbe time that the molten metal is i 
siiwg into it. The Band being thus i 
with the metal, of course produces an ] 
equality of strength on the opposite i " 
pf the oolumn. This, we are told, of) 
occurred in casting the Tay 
•column.'- Salt water was also, as a 
employed Î2 cooling the moulds, 

-quentiy “ impurities were introduj 
which should not have ibeefi there, ” 
of the columns that fell in 1377 we 
unequal length, and some of these wj 

-also of unequal thickness. The witnS 
•considered that these facts mnst 
•been known to those who overlooked 1 
work. Some “base plates” were sentf 
Bathgate, but, according to the wita 
McGowan, the manager objected to 
befog mixed with the English iron, 
they could get pig from Middlesbori 
and then they oould at the close of the j 
sell tiie Scotch plates at a good price.” " 
diver who had also been employed enp 
tending the painting of the bridge, lo 
for empty bolt holes, or bolts slack, but 
ia satisfactory te note—found only 
Fortunately, acme of the eclutma 
-one of the witnesses declared were not e 
cracked in the body, bnt also in the fis 
are still atandirg, and can be pnt in 
■dance aa to the veracity of the staten 
made. Some of the others, it was de " 
■were‘need in the portion of the bridge ) 
fell. It is imperative that the statemd 
ahonld be thoroughly Investigated, 
they are only half tone the wonder i 
be nqt that the Tay bridge fell, but 1 
stood even so long as it did.

A GALLANT RESCUE.
The gallant captain of her Maji 

«hipInvincible, the Hon. E. N. Freir 
C.B., C.M.G., haa once again dieting 
himself by saving the life of one of I 
crew during the recent passage of that l 
from Alexandria to Aboukir Bay 

i Invincible was steaming along at ab 
knots, when the cry “man ove 
rang through her. The engines 
versed, life-buoys let go, snd boats i 

* away in leas time than can be de 
Meanwhile the man waa observed to i 
hold of the lead-line, and as a conseqn 

i he wae dragged completely under 
for eeveral seconde, till, almost euffrn 
and becoming unconscious, he lost his 1 
and floated astern a mere lifeless mass, | 
head being under the water. The cap 
st the time on the bridge, saw th 
moments delay would be fatal to 
drowning man, and, having given hie I 
ceetary orders, overboard he sprang, ju 
he stood, cap, coat, boots, &c,, and he ] 
not a moment too soon, for, after sti 
every nerve, when he reached the 
where the man waa laat seen his i 
found him already some distance \ 
water. Having brought him to the I 
face, heavily weighted as he wae, 
much exhausted, and had some diffioj 
in keeping the man’s head above i 
till Sub-Lieutenant Moore and 
ham, blacksmith’s mate, jumped ove 
to the assistance of both, and, the 1 
arriving, all were brought safely on 1 
The rescued man wae instantly remov 
the sick bay, where, under the 
treatment usual in such cases, he was 4 
restored to ooneoioueneea, and ia now < 
recovered. Be gallant rescuer was, ' 
little net, soon all right again. It 
heave aet on the part of Captain Fn 
and, though attended with 
risk, waa rewarded by the saving of | 
man’s life. Captain Fremantle 
pomes»ee the bronze medal of the 

* Humane Society for jumping overb 
"the poop ef the Lord Warden in 18 
Plymouth Sound and saving the life] 
hoy who had fallen from aloft.—[ 
Service Gazette.

THE REV. DR. PARKER’S CANDIDAT
The Rev. Dr. Parker, minister of | 

Oity Temple, haa issued addressee I 
«lectors and non-electors of the <

' London, offering himself ae a candid 
their representation in the House of 
■tons. He eaye it is unusual for a No 
formiet minister whilst actively eng 
hia pastoral duties to aspire to a parti 
tary position, but so long as there 
Esta bill bed Church the business 
Legislature must to a considerable « 
he ecclesiastical as well ae secular, i 
-this reason it has long appeared to 1 
he deeirsble that there should be a nu 
of men in Parliament whose training | 
occupation especially qualified the 
deal practically with the religious t 
and neoeesitiee of the oountry. He | 
■take a practical view of the 
liahment of the Church of England,] 
■oould not vote for it without knou 
with some approach to exactness, ] 
whole meaning and issue ef the act | 
will do everything in his power to ] 
end to the liquor traffic as at i 
ducted. On detailed foreign i 
mind is not wholly made np, bnt i 
generally he should not object to e 

" i the capital of a new t 
i (tiie claim, of France b

__ nined) in the hand» of 1_„__
base of civilization in Africa, and t 

■ dal Turk without a footing in the v 
Dr. Parker says he has no intention ol 
vaseing for a single vote, nor would 
consistent with his conception of eq 
candidature to put himself to one I 
«xpeoae beyond what is necessary to i 
known his willingness to serve the c 
”noy In Parliament.

L06SE8 IN THE AFGHAN CAMPAIOÏ 
I showing the numbers wh 
1 of disease, or were inv 

armies operating bey«
J the late campaign in - 
the proclamation of 

'878, to the Treaty of 
eeen published, and is 
attention of those 

i been so diligent i

kill*,,


